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Carbon dioxide laser energy was used for the dissolution
of atheromatous plaques. Flexible, nontoxic infrared op-
tical fibers were used for the transmission of the carbon
dioxide laser beam intraarterially. Dissolution of plaques
Dissolunon of atherosclerotic plaques by laser energy has
been reported (1-3), Several sources, such as carbon dioxide
(C0 2) , neodymium yag (Nd-yag) and argon IOn lasers (1),
have been used In direct Irradiation and dissolunon of ath-
erosclerotic plaques To achieve Intravascular irradiation
and dissolunon, laser energy should be transported from the
laser source Into the artery To date, only neodymium yag
and argon Ion lasers and silica optical fibers have been
utilized for this purpose (2-4) These lasers, however, suffer
from a baSIC disadvantage In that they are partially trans-
parent to water Thus, a laser beam will travel In biologic
tissue for a certain distance, which IS difficult to control
An uncontrolled laser beam IS potentially very dangerous
because It may damage arterial layers beyond the Intended
spot of acnon In fact, Abela et al (5) recently reported
perforation of the aorta by a neodymium yag laser In three
of five rabbits, despite the use of relatively small amounts
of energy for short penods
In contrast, the CO2 laser has a wavelength In the mid
Infrared range (10 6 pm) and IS strongly absorbed In water
and biologic tissue, having an absorption depth of about 0 2
mm. Thus, In the biologic tissue, a CO2 laser beam acts
only In the very close viciruty of the POInt It hits The mam
problem of the CO2 laser, however, hes In the difficulty of
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and recanalization of obstructed arteries were achieved
both in vitro and in vivo with controllable damage to
the vessel walls.
ItS bemg transmitted through optical fibers Available fibers
are manufactured from thallium halides, but are extremely
tOXIC and bnttle Recently, Infrared optical fibers capable
of transmittmg CO2 laser energy have been fabncated In
the Department of Applied Physics of the Tel AVIV Urn-
versity These fibers are nontoxic, flexible and capable of
transrmtnng up to 30 watts We report the results of In vitro
and In VIVO dissolution of atherosclerotic plaques USIng CO2
laser and optical fibers
Methods
Source of arteries. Artenes afflicted by atherosclerosis
were extracted from two sources I) coronary artenes from
cadavers, and 2) tibial artenes from legs amputated because
of atherosclerotic penpheral artery disease The artenes were
extracted within 2 hours of death or amputation, Immersed
In 0 9% saline solution and kept at a temperature of 4°C
Laser irradiauon was performed within 24 hours of extrac-
non of the artenes For the In VIVO expenments, three rabbits
were fed a high cholesterol (5%) diet for 4 to 5 months
CO2 laser and optical fibers. The CO2 laser source was
a Sharplan 743 Instrument (Tel AVIv, Israel) capable of
dehvenng 0 to 70 watts contmuously The optical fibers
were produced by extrusion of Silver chlonde Silver bro-
mide crystals through SUitable dies at an elevated temper-
ature They are 0 I to 1 0 mm In diameter, up to 1 m In
length, nontoxic, very flexible, nonhygroscopic and do not
need protective cladding. The power loss along a I m optical
fiber IS about 30% (that IS, to achieve I 0 watt at the output
end, about I 3 watts should be delivered to the Input end)
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Protocol. Three types of experiments were performed.
I) CO2 laser irradiation of atherosclerotic plaques without
fibers. For this purpose , the artery was partitioned into 5
mm cylindrical segments. The arterial segments were ir-
radiated by different amounts of energy (0.5 to 30 watts)
and for varying lengths of time (0.2 to 120 seconds) . 2)
CO2 laser irradiation of atherosclerotic plaques through in-
frared optical fibers. The arteries were processed and irra-
diated as in the previous experiments.
3) In vivo CO2 laser irradiation through optical fibers of
atherosclerotic plaques in rabbits. Rabbits were anesthesized
with Nembutal (secobarbital). Exposure of the aorta was
performed through an abdominal incision . The infrared op-
tical fiber was cladded by a loose Teflon tube, and this
catheter system was inserted through the right iliac artery .
The atheromatous plaques were seen through the wall of
the aorta , and the catheter system was advanced up to I
mm from the plaque . Laser irradiation was performed with
a power output of 15 watts for periods of 0.2 second until
dissolution was achieved as judged by direct visualization .
After dissolution of four to six plaques, the rabbits were
killed and the aortas extracted for pathologic examination.
The irradiated arteries were submitted to histologic ex-
amination. The arterial segments were embedded in paraffin
and paraffin sections were stained with hematoxylin-eosin .
Results
Approximately 80 segments of atherosclerotic arteries
were submitted to CO2 laser irradiation, most of them through
the optical fibers. Figure I is an example of a segment of
a tibial artery irradiated through an optical fiber exposed to
I watt for 60 seconds . Recanalization of the artery was
achieved with thermal-induced necrosis, coagulation and
acoustic injury demonstrated in the arterial walls.
Figures 2 and 3 show sections ofa rabbit's aorta. Figure
2 shows part of a fatty atheroma partially dissolved with
thermal-induced necrosi s confined to the atheromatous sur-
face . This was achieved by tangential irradiation of the
atheroma, with a CO2 laser power of 15 watts delivered
through an optical fiber for 0.6 second . The media and
adventit ia are intact.
Figure 3 demonstrates the results of laser irradiation of
an aortic plaque with a CO2 laser beam of 15 watts for 1
second transmitted through an optical fiber. The beam was
deliberately aimed to traverse the vessel wall from the intima
toward the adventitia. There was complete disappearance
of part of the atheroma with thermal and acoustic injury of
the media and adventia .
The use of adequate CO2 laser power for a long enough
period enabled recanalization of arterial lumen. The higher
laser powers and the longer exposure times usually involved
more damage to the media adjacent to the atheromatous
plaque.
Figure 1. Histologic section (top) and drawing (bottom) of a
human tibial artery extracted from an amputated leg with partial
occlusionof the lumenbefore laser irradiation. Recanalization was
achieved after irradiation with I watt for 60 seconds through an
optical fiber. On the left side (arrow), a crater with thermal-
induced necrosis and coagulation cuts through the atheroma (AT)
and the media (M). On the right side (three arrows ), thermal
injury is prominent in the intima (IN ) bearing the atheroma; in the
media both coagulation necrosis (*) and acoustic injury are dem-
onstrated. Hematoxylin-eosin stain x 27, reduced x 22%.
Discussion
To our knowledge, this report is the first to show the
feasibility of dissolution of atherosclerotic plaques by CO2
laser energy transmitted through nontoxic , flexible infrared
optical fibers. The histologic features of the arteries irra-
diated by a direct CO2 laser beam were similar to those
reported by other investigators (2) and included thermal-
induced necrosis, coagulation and acoustic injury . The
dissolution through optical fibers using the same energy and
time length as in the direct irradiation gave similar gross
and histologic results. In addition, we demonstrated the
feasibility of transmitting energy in vivo for the dissolution
of the atheromatous plaques in rabbits .
Clinical implications. These prelim inary results are en-
couraging. Systematic examination of the gross and histo-
logic effects of different CO2 laser powers for varying time
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Figure 2. Histologic section (top) and drawing (bottom) of a
laser injuiryto a fatty atheromatous plaqueof a rabbit aorta. Fifteen
watts for 0.6 second were delivered tangentially to the surface of
the atheroma (AT) through an optical fiber. There is thermal-
induced injury confined to the surface of the plaque (arrow). The
lumen of the vessel contains debris (D) with thermal injury. The
media (M) and adventitia(AD) are intact. Hematoxylin-eosin stain
x 67, reduced x 22%.
lengths on plaques and arterial walls is needed for the ef-
ficient and harmless use of laser angioplasty. A suction
system for the evacuation of the debris and a coherent bundle
of optical fibers for image transmission (intraarterial visu-
alization) should enable safer, easier and more accurate
dissolution of atheromatous plaques.
In summary, CO2 laser energy transmitted intraarterially
through silver chloride optical fibers enabled the in vitro
and in vivo dissolution of atherosclerotic plaques with con-
trollable damage to the vessel wall.
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Figure 3. Histologic section (top) and drawing (bottom) through
a rabbit aorta exposed to 15 watts for I second through an optical
fiber. The laser beam was deliberatelyaimed to traversethe arterial
wall from the lumen toward the adventitia. Thermal-induced
necrosis and total vaporization of part of the atheroma (AT) are
demonstrated (single arrow). In addition, there is thermal and
acoustic injury to the media (M) (double arrows). The point of
penetration through the adventitia (AD), which was produced de-
liberately, is not shown in this section. Hematoxylin-eosin stain,
x 107, reduced x 22%.
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